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and temples with'

VICKS VAPORU
'YOUR BODY&UAPD" - 30'.6P.I 20

-- ND PERSONAL and Mr. Phinny are well known in
the city and . have many friends
here.

at the Georgian Terrace. Mrs. Seibles
HAnila inma flniA hm tm. mnM Mrs. .T. If. snd chll

has a wldn rlr. lo of friends in Ahe-- 1 dren, who have been sponding a
vine. ' short while at Statesville. have re

turned to their home here.

Mr. E. M. Slider, of Atlanta, Ga.,

pur Prices and pw
information

The Prices We Name Here are the Final Reductions on Furs for
This Season

Furs Next Fall Will Be Twenty-Fiv-e Per Cent Higher
Than Our Regular Prices of Today

A Fur Piece bought now would be an excellent investment if
bought at Regular Price and if purchased at the reduced price
is an expenditure with extraordinary profit for you. Our Furs

are of superior quality and we invite comparison, regardless of
the source of purchase.

furs Jit Reduced Prices
Foxes, Lynx, Wolf- - Scotch Mole, Seal and Squirrel.

who is at Charlotte, will come to
Ashevllle for a short stay, before re

Mi'i. li K. Carr entertained Tues-
day evening at her home on Arling-
ton heights with an Informal party
1 i honor of her niece, Mies Komi e

Kuller. of Alexandria. Va. During
, the evening. Mrs. Carr served the
.. i following' guests with a delicious

' salad course: Miss Fuller, Miss Mat-ti- e

French Young, Miss Thclma Wil-llsm- s,

Miss Mary Frances Mclntyre,
Miss Willie Love Young, Miss Ger-
trude Neely, Mr. Frank Mulvaney,
Vr. Beam, Mr. J. T. Neely, Mr. lyow-- l
ell Hodges and Mr. Dubert McFee.

J J
' Mrs. .F. C. Walnscott, of Swanna- -

Miss Kxum Duckcit has returned to
her home at Old Fort, after lsiting
friends and rolativea in tho city.

Mr. Charles Kistler motored to the
city the first of the week from Mor-ganto- n,

returning yesterday to his

turning to his home.

Miss Rosa Leo Fuller, tof Alex
andria, Va., Is visiting her aunts, Mrs.home.
A. W. Wagner and Mrs. K. K. Carr,

i Mr. J. W. Potter has moved from
Eryson i.'i'V. and will reside in tho

Miss Virginia Fortune leaves today
to attend the Walker-Uroudfo- wed-
ding at Asheboro and later to e.

where she has been elected
to a position In tho Feyetevllle High
school.

noai, announces the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Addle Cornelia Waln- - future at 141 Washington road.
scott, to Mr. A- - Q. winken. Tho
marriage took place In Ashevllle on Dr. J. M. Crawford has returned

fi'omSAtlanta, Ga., where ha was callJanuary t. Mrs. Winken has many ed on account of the serious IllnessMrs. G. D. Tarrott, of New York, of his grandson.

Miss Charlotte Pllson, of Washing
ton, and Miss Nell Pllson, of Chi

friends In the city who will be inter- -
ested in this announcement.

J J
The younger members of the danc-

ing set of the ci'y have been enjoy-
ing Informal dancing parties given at
the Parish house In Blltmore. one
of these affairs was held Tuesday
evening when a splendid Jazs orchestra-fur-

nished the dance program
from nine o'clock until 11 o'clock.

An Informal dance will be given
. by the management of the Knicker

arrived the first of the week for an
indefinite stay here.

Mrs. Nolan Knight lias returned to
the city, after a short stay of several
days as the guest of Mrs. R. W. Fln-lato- r,

at her home at Greensboro.

Mrs. Clem Buckner, who has been
spending a short while with friends at
Greensboro, has returned to the city.

Mrs. William N. Reynolds, of Wlns-ton-Sale-

has been spending several

cago, in., are the guests of Mrs. W.
F. Randolph at her home on Cumber-
land avenue.

, Mra J. G. Merrimon returned yes-
terday from Richmond, Va,, and went
In the afternoon to Marion.

Mrs. Granville Taylor will leave to-
day for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Robert Henry, at Greenville, 8. C.

Rev. T. M. Johnson has gone to
Pittsburgh, Pa., for a stay.

bocker on College street this evening
days visiting friends In the city.

Mr. G. B. French, of fitatesvllle,

$39.50
Fur

$45.00
Furs

$49.50
Fura

$55.00
Fura

$59.50
Furs

$65.00
Furs

$69.50
Furs

$75.00
Furs

$28.00 $56.00
$32.00 $8rr ... $60.00
$35.00 wrr $65.00
$39.00 $'f $75.00
$42.00 $lFr... $85.00
$46.00 $'f100 $105.00
$49.00 "pr,. $145.00
$53.00 $2rT $160.00

recently spent a few days In Ashe

from 8:30 o clock until 11:30 o clock.
J J

The Friday Hook club will meet
tomorrow afternoon lit 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. F. !f. Weaver, at her res-

idence on Merrimon avenue.
4 J

Miss Mary Jones was the honor
guest at a small luncheon given at
the Piping hot before her departure

? for Boston, Mass., where she went the

vllle.

Mrs. I B. Mullen, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Flemmlng here, has returned to
her home at fitutesville.

THE FOUR STAR8 TEA ROOM,
ON THR SQUARE. BUSINESS MEN
and BUSY WOMEN A QUICK,
SPECIAL LUNCH for you each day,
from 12 to 8 p. m. Af- -' A to j
ternoon tea, 3 to 6:30. UUC pJL

first ef the week for a visit. ,
J Carolina Crafts 136 Biltmore Ave.. Today at the Ashevllle Country

Coats Grouped Into Four

v Prices

Good assortment of colors and sizes.
Choice of any Winter Coat.

Lot I Coats up to. $39.50. (IJIO CA
Clearance price tylOetlU

Lot 2 Coats up to $'59.50. flJOQ CA
Clearance price tyLiJ

Lot 3 Coats up to $ 1 00, d 4 Q fA
Clearance price P7etlU

Lot 4 Coats up to $135, jCA CA
Clearance price flOJ

Open until June. 10-3- 01UQ, Mrs. Frank M. Weaver will c
y, tertaln at luncheon in honor of Mrs,
. Katherine Green Cooper, who Is

' guest of Mrs. Thomas 8. Roll!".
Jt J

Prest-O-Li- te batteries give quick
starts and long life. Sawyer Motor
Co., distributors. tf

1

Miss Mary Neill Connor, of States-
ville, has been visiting friends in the
city for several days.

Mr. Ruffner Campbell Is spending a
few days at New Orleans, La.

Miss Margaret Jackson, who has
been spending the post four months
at Washington, D. C, with her sister,
Miss Louise Jackson, Is spending some
time at her home on Cumberland

Tho guests at tho Battery Park ho
tel will enjoy the regular weekly
dinner dance given by the manage
ment of the Hotel this evening.
number of the couples of the young
er set are planning to attend the af
fair.

ADMITS BEST

CATARRH REMEDY

IS NOME-MAD- E KIND

Miss Mary Jones left the first of
the week fbr Boston, Mass., for a twoAt the election of ball managers
weeks' vacation.and marshals at the university of

1

--
l

,forth Carolina for the commence
ment dances. Mr. W. N. Poindexter, Mr. J. H. Deal Is here for a short

stay from the eastern part of theJr.. was made the chief ball manag
Istate.er of the senior class and Mr. J. S

Massenburg was elected chief mar ex.MrT George Shuford left yesterday. sha! by Hie junior class. Among Anyone Can Make a Whole Pint forfor the eastern part of the state, afteri inose elected by the .lunior class as
; commencement marshals was Mr. C. bmall Sura Knough to End Any

Ordinary Case of Catarrh.
spending several days with his par-
ents. Judge and Mrs. Shuford.

'DIAMOND DYES' TURN
OLD GARMENTS NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk,
linen, cotton or mixed goods to any
color. Just like new, by following sim-
ple directions in each package ot
"Diamond Dyes." Advt.

1). Beers, of this city.

80CIAIi LEAD Miss Eliza Davis, of Wilmington,
arrived the first of the week and is
the guest for several weeks of Miss

Kentucky Druggist Warns
Catarrh Sufferers to
Watch Out for Influenza.

A gay crowd of young people
lunched at the Piping hot on T"- -
day. ; The affair was planned in honor

Colds
Break

Caroline Holmes. Miss Davis is the
social editress of the Wilmington' Star," of Miss Louise Cottwell, of Chicago,

: III..- - who is visiting In Grove Park
Mr. K. Singer, of Annlston, Ala., Is

In Ashevllle for a few days.
Covers were laid for ten in the pri-
vate dining room. An exquisite
ter piece of hot bouse flowers with
ferns arranged in an antique bowl
made a most attractive table dec-
oration, A few enjoyable rubbers of

Miss Miles, of Anthony Brothers,
left yesterday for Palm Beach, Fla.,
where she will be during the winter BETTERseason.

That people who have catarrh are
more apt to gather In flu germs than
people who are free of this vile dis-
ease, is freely admitted by most mem-
bers of the medical profession. '

This la because the raw, inflamed
membrane is in such an unhealthy
condition that it is not strong enough
to withstand the attack of pernicious
germs.

All persons who have catarrh orany symptoms of this obnoxious dis-
ease will find Instant relief and realhelp by gargling with and snufflne uo

- bridge followed the luncheon, the
guests remaining lor afternoon tea. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cutler, Jr., of j Get instant relief with

'Tape's Cold Compound"Macon. Ga.. have arrived for a stay still is the purpose of theMrs. Arthur F. Reca and Mien Rees
will observe their "At Home" this here and are guests at Margo Ter

race.afternoon, from four o'clock until
seven o'clock, at their residence on

Goode Minute-Servic- e

Drug Store management,
with reference to theirMr. Fagg Morgan has arrived from or spraying the ntvtrils with a simpleBlltmore road.

Jl Jl a stay at Chicago, 111., and Is spend- -
ng a short while here en route to remeay mat can easily De mado at

home.Dallas, Texas.
drug service. Every lit-

tle effort helps to swell
the final result. Our

M at Winona Grogg will entertain
thjs evening at her hom on Spears
avenue with an informal dancing

Dont etay sulTed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound'" taken every two hours
until three doses are taken usually
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe
miRery.

Tho, very first dose opens your clog-re- d
uo nnRtriln find thn nfr nudoinri.

Get three-quarte- of an ounce of
Aientnollsed Arcihe at any druar atoraMrs. Levering, of Virginia, arrived and pour into a pint bottle, then fill A perfect BlendTuesday to visit her niece, Mra Wil

liam Jennings Bryan. Jr.. at her mo oome witn water that has been
boiled.home in Grpve park.

friends have helped us
with suggestions and we
are determined to do the
very best possible.

Now you have a pint' of medicine
that when used as directed will miiolt.Miss, Athalla Lord ,y soothe "nd heaflhetwo or three j sore, tenderTampa. Fla., to spend

months.

of your head; stops nose running; ra- -
lieves the headache, dullness, fever-- :
ishness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness,

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
j quickest, surest relief known and

costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance.' Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine, luist on Pape's!

I Advt.

party.

Miss Caroline Towne will give a
small and informal tea at the pip-
ing hot- - on Charlotte street, the lat-- :
ter part of the week.

Jl Jl
Mr. Dunlap entertained a number

:, of his young friends at a buffet sup-- fper Wednesday evening at the home
- of his parents in Grove Park. Mr.

and Mra Dunlap, who are from Ala- -
bam a, bought the attractive Craig
home in Grove Park last year and
will be permanent residents of Ashe

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Foust and little
daughter, who have been here for
some time, left yesterday for Jack

Not only that, but those who have
used It state that It speedily stops
the discharge and that snuffing, hawk-
ing and spitting will disappear in a
few days.

It's worth something for catarrh
sufferers to know of Mentholized Ar-cln- e,

especially when the United

sonville, Fla., where they will be for
Use The Phone
r Call 7-1- -8

Others Do It.

montn or more.

Mr. H. W. Treeman. of Chieaeo.

Just the right amount of one kind of tea
leaves exactly the correct proportion of
another 1 Result the clear color and aro-

matic flavor of Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea.

TETLEY'S tea
Blended right made right packed right-ta- stes

right. It's downright good tea !

111., is in the city for several days'
stay.

States Public Health Service has is-

sued a statement which says:
"Probably, but by no means cer-

tainly, there will be a recurrence of
the influenza epidemic this year."

Adv.

Mrs. Duncan Brown, of Macon, Ga.,
Is a guest at Margo Terrraee. Mrs.
Brown spent several weeks here
earlier in the season.

vllle.
Jl .

Miss Zna Gallimore and Mr. L.
r H. Hdward were quietly marriedTuesday afternoon at 6:40 o'clock at

the home of Mrs. J. n. Hare, on Cen-
tral avenue. J!ev. J. B. .Grice. offl-- ,
elated at the services. Mr. Howard
is a prominent real estate man of
the city.

'Mrs. fiara Seibles, who has beenspending the holiday season withrelatives at Columbia, S. C, will go
to Atlanta, Oa next week to spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Couch

Sure .
Mrs. Frank A. Davis, of Atlanta,

Ga., is here for a brief stay.

Motorcycle Delivery

Anything

Anywhere

Anytime

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

eliefMrs. Mary Phinny and her son, Mr
Jack Phinny, of Brockton. Mass., are
expected to arrive at the Battery
Park hotel early next month for their
annual spring visit. Mrs. Phinny t.A lin?!&'V F. A, HCXL It. P. FOSTER

HULL & FOSTER
Public Accountants

Audits Systems Income Tax Returns.
Koom 9 Medical Bid. Pbone 1620.

6 Bkll-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Designated Prescription

Depot For The

U. S. Government
ELL-AN-S 183 Phones 132
rOR INDiaUTION

Swift Premium Hams, small, per Jt 38c
Roberts-Oak- e Quality Brand' Hams, small, per lb 35c
Kingan, Virginia Hams, small, per lb 3 7c

THE AUTOMAT
Cash and Delivery

'
E. J. Edwards. Mr. Haywood Bldjf. Phone 3036

Final Clearance of Winter Skirts

Those women who have limited themselves

to one separate skirt will welcome this oppor-

tunity to choose a really handsome silk or wool

model at a striking saving. These skirts are

in styling and fashioned of

excellent fabrics, but because tney are winter
models and naturally incomplete as to style.

f -

SPRING
SUITS

DRESSES

and

MILLINERY

ARRIVING

DAILY

By

EXPRESS '

JfraiBresses
b p

and size ranges, we have decided to close iem

Come In and See the.

New Spring Styles

out at special prices.

$8.75 to $19.75

AN ELECTRIC IRON

is a synonym for speed, efficiency and conven-

ience in housekeeping. Whether to iron a

small handkerchief or the entire week's laun-

dry, it will fill the purpose admirably.

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO.

Paiflains
Royal

27-2- 9 HAYWOOD ' Phone 879 Sales Room 102 Patton Ave. J


